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NOTES OF
NORTHERN
NEIGHBORS

the sale of horses and cattle.
Rev. W. E. Helm of Denver, filled
the pulpit at the Second Baptist
! Church last Sunday for both morning
and evening services. This worthy
visitor distinguished himself in a
manner that places him among those
who are eminently fitted to expound
the gospel. He was accompanied by
J. J. Manuel who in the evening at
6 o'clock, delivered a masterly lecture
on the ‘‘Perils That Confront the Ne-

bly come up to this, hot nevertheless
it was all good.
Mrs. Gertrude Hill is confined to
bed on account of illness.
Mr. Gabriel Savage has purchased
a modern house at 2024 Washington
ave.

(Greenlee was

CHEYENNE, WYO.

introduced,

'

;

Miss Eva Jones has been in Colorado Springs for a few days. She returned home Thursday.
On account of difference between
Uro.”
the partners in the conduct of the
business, L. L. McManan has been
BUTTE, MONT.
appointed by the district court as
I mporary manager of the Ideal PharMrs. Birthwrigbt is suffering frcm !! macy. It is asready as ever to serve
nervous collapse.
[ the public anything in the drug line.
H. H. Voss, exdeputy Grand Master
Every detail of the store is being
of the G. U. 0, 0. F. is expected in kept up and the best of drugs and ser
and for a the city soon.
viee is the rule as formerly.
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few moments delivered an eloquent
Mrs. Sam Jones is suffering with
Miss Birdie Roy and Robert .Phyndiscourse. At this juncture, the meet
rheumatism this week.
ware united in marriage Thursday.
La*t Sunday the officers and mem- ing was turned over to the
ii
members
liers of Alien A. M. E. Church aud and friends of the churches, and prat
Rev. Taylor says that Bethel Bap- They will make their home at 1351
Court Place. Through the dancing
Sunday School tendered a pleasant »r testimony and song was so harmo- list Church is alive spiritually.
reception to Rev. F. P. Greenlee, at ; niously indulged in that the hearts of
A series of meetings is being con- school of which he is manager, he has
which the following was rendered: In- all were made to rejoice, and with one i ilucled at Shaffer Chapel by the pas a wide circle of friends who wish
vocation Rev, W. E. Helm; Address of | accord the exclamation went up ' It is tor. Rev, Taylor, and the members them well.
Welcome to pastor, Mrs. C. Ashford; (good to be here.” Similar services will join in to fight Ihe tiattla to the
About twenty members and friends
Responsive Reading, Miss Eva Hop- [will beheld frequently and (he two gate.
of Campbell Church gladdened the
kins; Psalm in concert, Ruth Robinson pastors hope in this way to
bind the
Mrs. Lucas and Wm Burnside at- hearts of the pastor and wife by the
Willie Ashford, Arthur Gray, Lucy people nodose together that satan tended
the fair in Helena last week, way of a surprise. Friday night
Smith and Martheua Palmer: Paper. and all bis hosts will
find little oppor- and report a good time.
when the hous began to grow weariMiss Ivena Elopkins: Vocal solo, Mrs. tunity for their activity
some a knock come the door and in a
H,
E.
Fletcher
has
a
purchased
E. E. Landor; Address, “The Relation
few moments the table was groaning
of the Sunday School to the Church," Janus E. Smith and wife have ranch 9 miles from the city, where he under the heavy load.
will
bought
from
conduct
a
and
stock
farm.
Joseph
poultry
Mrs. Rose Price: Piano solo, Miss May
Palmer a very
Mrs. J. Bullrtte has returned after
Smith; Recitation, Eunice Ashford; cosy home on West 22nd St., and will
Response and Closing Addre-s. Rev. occupy the same on or about the first a two month's visit on the coast.
The kind of boosting that counts is
of November.
F. P. Greenlee,
Mr. and Mis Icem of Anaconda, that which impels you to say a good
are the guests of Rev. and Mrs. Par- word for the struggling
members of
The Union Meeting and Praise serMinerva and Geneva,the two very sons. They are enroute to
Seattle, the race who may not lie as fortunate
vice at the Second Baptish Church sweet little daughters of Rev. Green-, where
will
locate.
they
as yourself, that causes you to reach
Wednesday evening, was a success. lee, have come heie from Salt Lake,
out a helping hand to them, that
The pastor, Rev. Walter Brannon, Ctah, and already by their loving dismakes you put up a harder fight
positions
aud
good
manners,
opened the service with a few well
have enCITY NEWS.
agaiust the obstacles that impede
chosen remarks, and very fittingly ad deared themselves to ths hearts of the
Everyone who went to Zion Church vour progress toward a fuller life and
monished the members of the two people.
Thursday
night laughed. A comical higher character. The self satisfied
church»« to hereafter co-work in a
James Gaskin lias returned to the program under the direction of Miss and
complacent Xegroisa real hinspirit of unity and brotherly love. city after an absence of month.
a
He Lillian Han kins was presented. How drance to the race no matter how
Prayer was offered by H. C. Jefferson is rapidly securing a goodly
shara of funny it was can be known from the high he may be up in the social scale.
and the congregation joined in sing this world’s goods by
successfully fact that Revs. Ford and Douglass ] There is tco much woik to be done
“O,
How I Love Jesus,” Rev. conducting a livery and
to
Ing,
feed barn, sang. No other feature could possi- permit laggards.

